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national manberliin liitmgs, to defend her agains;' aU cacm'es ^''■nrc. A speakers bureau wa.* convmiltc*' on -Jie Univ. « Catifory <rfO>'.r do.me>DcCl tp actively
w. ther
and ol

CAraON OOMjBCnON
Last wetdt. caption of toe pbotogripb of five men at toe Communi^ Relation* lastitutc
Kentucky .did not idra'jfv toe
SOM in toe middto: Gov. Edward
. T. Breathitt Of Kentticky who bad
introduced Gov. LeBoy Oallta*.
director erf
Community Bel*,
tmu Sente* and InetitutPiteyu
noter.-BdJtor.
—~ '..
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JACL MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH PLAN
'
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.
■
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Central California Dirtrict Council

SAVINGS

Kirs KuMU.. 275 K. AMer St., rresno, IH. 233-61U
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JACL OKct. 125 Wrilrr Si. L»v Artdev. UA 6-447
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Peopk who know music know us.

.

Houn; 10 a JD. to 5 p-OSfltardBFBilO bjb. to*P*

. Free WAN

jjacific crarw

M., 7, IMS

By m HOiokiiwa

Prom the
Frying Pon
* place FM FEIVOLrTY_T1,e Chlcg"
i headquarters is located la an elderly buiiding on WM
n $tre«
» hop. skip and jump off Night Club Row The
fj»j-.Ciub. which feaUiTB^shapely girls and the gay life
flly a few short blockr'away. Yet. there is no unseemly
roift)- at JACL headquarters, ^lia, on a drizzly Sunday
jmoon. at least is a place of solemn purpose.
Kumeo Yoshinari, the transplanled NorUiwestemer
0 is president of the ^V’ational JAO-, worked with utter
tfentration on the papers that he must see. approve or
anent on in his capacity as the organizaUon's chief exccu.officer- He paid no attenUon to the two of us in another
ner-Shig Wakamatsu. past NaUonal J.Aa president
11, abo both transpla||gd Northwestemers. discussing
houl vocal rwtraim thrprohlems facing the JACL-UCLA
ascse history project.
i was just passing through. Yoshinari and Wakamatsu
t is time stolen from their private lives on the work of the
jonal organiaaUon. for such arc the demands of the JACL.
SINftS—Just a short way down the street and
[uad a couple of porpers from West Elm is the Drake Hotel
jere Pat Suzuki was in the middle of a two^-eek singing
^femenl. Pat. tooking as Uvely and eUin as ever, reported
t ihow was going over ver>- weU. In (act. she said, staid
iKigo audiences surprised her with,a sUnding ovation,
pdi isn't something that happens to evciy entertainer.
By the lime this appears in print, Pat should be back
t in New York for a brief rest before taking off for an
in Australia. She’s still bubbling over her apirancmn Japan last fall when, dissatisfied with the efforts
tn interpreter, she explained things her way to repor, m her fractured Callfomia-Nisei Japanese. It was just
tooeb she needed to break down the bored and blase
orten sipping tea and not getting much of a storv out
te Werview. After that, Pat was in. Hers is a perscmality
■d for anyone to resist.
pat

•

•

.

•

REGARDING THE FORM FEMININE—One of the great
fizine success stories in mid-century America, when pubjuon after publication is dying, is Hugh Hefner’s Playboy
prine. His story has born told often. A dozen years ago
ras a $60-a-w«ck writer in E^uire's promotion departaccording to published accounts, when Esquire decided
iMve to Manhattan. Hefner was offered $80 to make the
jE^e to New; York. He asked for $85, was turned down,
yed in Chicago and went out and started his own magfie. Playboy, \yhich now has a circulation of something
cd three miilion a month.
Trom nothing to millions did not come in one easy step,
her was just beginning to see daylight when he offered
of picture editor to a fellow be knew when th^ were
Ottorking on another magazine, a young man with pholo:tic know-how and a perceptive eye named Vince Tajiri.
1 ability to appraise, pose and photograph the semi^ feminine form has played no small part in Palyboy's
.tis. although be modestly would declare that the magatfs progress is the result of Hefner's genius and his staffs
atfort.
Vince grew^up in Los Angeles, spent an apprenticeship
wns on Nisei English sections, served in the war and then
dded to make ’a serious study of photography, a hobby
ub vat launched when his brother. Larry, gave him a
nnese camera. As they say. one thing led to another, and
w finds himself lecturing about photography these days
' Tt- picture hasiness peo]rie whom he used to regard in
onN a few(>^rs ago. tVhen people observe that Vince
Ibe world’s most desirable job—and he gets paid for it—
«ly smiles hkppQy.
•-“STORE FOR MR. SHORT"
,
vilely

IMEPH'S MENS WEAR

'JJe E. nRJT ST., LOS ANOELES II
CLOTHES'

JOE ITO

baJtteliMwnjl
oiititanding grads

D.C JACien salute luel af poHuck tup ~

Bi-I JC6EL*. oWH<k„ dnri cE
Churc.'i.
Chapier A^sidtnt
sident Key K Kobapaid tribuie to USeiiqualiUes
qi
rbarreter which have belied la
provide a strong and booorable
foundation for the present Nisei
and Sansci generations.
Ch:yoU> Taketa. D.C. repeesenU;ve lor the Rep.
Ren Wahef
Walief Memorial
Uerneri.l
Uve
Fund, spoke of the gratitude cf
the Itsei for the part pUyed by
•ising
aatunliz
. laws
,
enship
eligible

speclivv Jr. J.RCLcrs atteoded the
anauRj clap-.cr WeloBne Member
PQtlUck dinner April St at the Bud
dhist Caureh multi-pgrpose room.
S.-vewea of the ZS outsUndinf
h;*b srboerf seniors of Santa Clara
valley who-«rj candidates for t»-o
ebapU-T sebdlarkhips were imrodueed *-ith their parents by Helen
«u«a.
sehtairflup
chainnan,
Tney included:

____ .VTilir
MwkArairui. C<
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Brtdge Oiib Cpact
5.4X FRA-VOSCO - The n.rphytes

came Uirough so upset the dirre,
___
, .
, tors by a good margiB at the last
entertajament program whldi WFrancisco JAd. Bidge Oub

= sf .«„f„)?ShSs

dancL-i
kura
Cumi. ‘ Young

Buddhists

. “-'f •“

R>»:-

«r«.». and a Uio which was a oou ,mder wbethe'r
deLsht ,0 the eye as well a, to
ar~M.'s. Teruko Pace
ings to avoid tangling with them.
Milsubo Funakoshi leads
Howard U^'rulumir'lHr. mi

in the Ice
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p^uction

Japanese costumes

now being staged at the LA.
Sports Arena until Hay S. She
......___ _ ____ U the daughter <rf Dou-nioati
‘rS.uSr'm’,' SSS
J-'CLers. Mr. and .Mrs, #il’‘T
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Court rejeeb Hawaii reaivortionffleiit plan

.

.

, Recreation
„
_ , Park ;
®
parclnpatc m

nity plenic. reported Frank Kagcchairman.
foident*
ouUying areas we.'e on bate
ate rakinacquaintances.
A feature attractioa was a musi-

®

Ilie court reinstated an order of
Feb. 17 p^ibiUng the Hawaiian
legisUtur/'from taking final ac
tion on any legislation v°iii toe
rcappnrtionmcat problem h solved.
The popalattcni of Hambti is so
conegnL-tete os the talate of Oahu
tost Oahu should br ecuUed to
about BO percent of the Jcgislitlvc
seats but Is grossly uteer-represensd. Legislators from toe over-

between the Legislature ate the
U.S. Dau-ict Court is not reserved.;
another extension will probably be j
granted.
AttoitiQ- General Bert Kahayashi is expeotod to file an appeal
of the District Ctert ruling. Legis
lative attorneys may also file ap
peals or notice of appeals ate a«
expected to carry the case to the
UB- Supreme Court.

Eor surgeon for deaf
ST. LOUIS-Or. Idiiji Tasaki, of
National Institute Research for the
Deaf. Betoesda. htd.. presented a
paper on car surtferv research at
the SOth annivcrtory of the InsUtu'.e for toe Deaf here. '

COROCADO-^Mrs. Yoshanaro Sh;buys of Palos Verdes Estates was
among seven named as director af
toe Califortua League of Wames
Voters at its state convention here
last week.

« «>^.v. approval, par^«4arly f.*om the younger
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Bank ff Tokyo takes gresl pTeatote !ii brin^g
the East and Wert-Ior yoor lia^
taiovinAnt
feentTc Japagge
witetias-l^ musical groupi performing a wide range '
““‘jcalfempothioM, from andent to modem. In
wouioii toambeiuic tradition^ and coDtemporaiy munc
J Far Eas4 the progtaw eriE aim jiiclude the woda
J^tetem eompoicis of the baroque, tooaatic, daSBcal
jw iiKxlea|^)dA Mach ol (1« PVM ta be bmad^
•^BcverbjJjo'bceo heard in tth country.
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T.u prag.'a.m involves jh-iOC In
Jayan w.Ui a famUy fewone n^th.
t.len travel informally wfb.a ip^p
of Japanese studena aad reti^ to
Oe family for a few day* b^ue
complebng the summer expbrimjit with a wete's I'ay in a
large Japanese city.
For a s ear lihawing her rat«ni.
Miu Veshicka frill repert on Bar
adventure -;o local asrvwc clubs.
srbociU and oJicr community 'orkaniasuons.
The Expeziemeni in InlematJoD.
al Living 'is a noo-pront cdtieatktoal group bunded in USB to
bit? promoie intonulionaJ understanding
Other scholarship wipoerg btv a
Seat.lc faigb school. tea^ar
te^
g
d oS 1

NATIONAL
Headquangrs
aoowkdges
JACL,
at^por _
toembmblps individual. MUav
ing
a
stated
portion
has bees r*who have excellod in studies ate
talned
also
by
the
tocal
eteptcr
utacorricular aetiviuts.
lASt fkU. Murono' iwhose pare.i:i for its program.
arc Seateb^kJACLersI itocte the
Diplomats to a perfect S4 record
and the Mid-Atlantic Conference
foinhem division title. Currently fac
It playing, second base on the
F&M basAbaD team.
He has
achieved Che Dean's List ate is a
buslness-adminissration major.

Reajfuq • Rebuild.ng - RepalrN

Japaanc and Ck«w Feed

. News Deadlioe Tuesday

SZl East S«<Bl Sirm
HA 4-9591 - Les Amtln 12. CaUf.
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SAM al Pieaie
^S^BYN - Approximately 5.000 s
' "
- visitors uking
g ad
advan- I
jammed s

N»ei missiongry borne

BY ALLAN BEEKMAN
represL
seated
Neighbor
Islands
HONOLULU - The US. District u-ould.
I. in rtfect.. be legislating an
Court has rejected a proposed re- end to their pi^iical careers by
apporliocmeot jhan for the Hawaii obeying the court mateatc to reStole Senate^ ordered the Leg ■pportjon ao as to girt* equality
islature to call for a coartiUitional of leprescBUtiaa.
cons-eotion. Ihe three jtege court, —The-present sefsion of the Legissaid the Senate pUn did net meet lauire was to end April ». tnisthe teat of equality’ of represenU- Gov. John Bums has granteMt
Uon ate was tberedore invalid.
a seven-day extension. H the issue;

BICBARO N. ISUJIMOTO
Of mne Utah high schul senors
winning a college sebaUrship in
the 10th annual National *Moril
Sc.bolarship
compe.:.ki.i.
the
South Higb student it tbs son of
Mr. and Mrs. Flnyd tsujimnU,
Mb Redonda Are.. Sal: Lake C;t>.
longtime JACLers. He is i-he (irsi
Sansei to,win tocaHy. plans to
cnajor in mathematics at San
ford, is student bady vire-.-iressdent. a Boys Statr*9elegstc and
menteer of the tenn.t and wvestlinS teams.

Block Pyramid Society
LUrCASHm. Pa.-S-uki Murono

. 1bp,.,..b«« *n..L. viai nail.

France. Germany. Finland ..
R'jstis as well as from Japan.
ed ‘by an esiiThe event, aitended
mttid 300 membersI and friends
Irs Kyoko
KyokD IkaIkal
was co-chairte by Mrs,
r. and Miss Qiiaato Ohara. William
kaokai Los Csua Kuh. Biro Suga- .
PORTLlU«J — Tne
Gresham- Togashi was .program chairman.
■
•
.
_
_ Troutdale
JACL
schalarship
Arkansis Valley Mecto
berlo- HietTYPaL
terio'
HICh iPak. AiinV-’iwuv^'usAlloi. PatricU Ha- awards
<
were presented before a
—
.......................
“ lehl Rayanei <
ROCKY FOBO. C^.-The Arkansas Valkey J.KCL was informed
Marie Kurihara M San Frsn25cisco. NC-WMX: yjtfih commisEtigene Okma. son of Mr, ate that si* local Use! are to be tosioaer. spoke on the activities ate Mrs. Toshi Ok mo of Bormg. won terviewed at part ofithe nattonb
--------------------------------- 1_____________ Zn.
aims <y the youth ptpgram. Paul fint pHae of fUO. ate Sharon KaSakanulo. chaptor youth chair- tabara. daughter of Hr. ate Mrs.
man. called bsr Bansei (o be Tbm Knaahara of Ctitey. runnermore aware of their cultural back- “P sward of *1». Thi prineipals
gnute sn order to uteersUnd
Jbte high schools where the
themselves. Shirley HaUumura. awardees anete made the pre- TORONTO. Ont.-acUeved to be
Jr, JACL forming commit ec mem- sematioo. They were Ralph A. Pc- Ihe fira Nisei missionary amoac
ber. extsided welesmc to the man.v Urson M Sandy Union High, ate the Korean reiudenls of Ibl^s. Taprospective members who were JohnxW. Kohl of Clackamas ate miko Nakamura has returned home
guests at the dinner.
MilwaWe Union High, rcspective- for speaking engagemena.
wi-.h the overseas sUff
Henry Uycda. chapter prrsidaot. t>rc.'ved as emcee. She t»-TV news
Dr. -Joe Onchi was emcee. Kai Wsmen s Missionao' Soc>e;>- of toe
dociancntary.
“The
msci: the Kinoshiu was chairman.
Mrs. Presbyierian Church in Canada
Pride ate the Shame", ate a film.Clam; A. Agnsw. professor of to She was bom in Vancouver. B.C .
rn the gartk;ns of Japan were tiology at PacHir UttiversKy. was ate>a graduate of Ewart College,
Toronto
,
shoam.
gue« speaker.
Tunanri WlUow Glen Bifii

sward ItD a» pu..
• Jean Kaksmura
lonauflii • Janlee

«r. 0» ■urn,- 5fi.Ki

Singers of Manigomery

LOS ANa£L£S-Mhsuki -VoAioka. scauia grate ieaciisr at fbenandoah S' Seboal near Brvtrly
Hills, u one of five winters
a Japan Air Lines aeboUrshta to
participste thU summer in the
"Eaperimrat In Internatsteal
aJ ^v.
1
ing" 1
community ambossakor.
She is the daugb'.cr of Tin. ir
rok.1 Yashioka of 1
i;si graduaL-frttn t ,
de.-ar. from Ssn Pnoraco fcy Jarsr
Liaei on July 3.

chapter ps'Juck diabtf at Swmk
this past week. Sevenl.v.fcve persoGlS were pre.«ca:rd,
tTbe cha|>er bowling awards
were alu preseoicd to.
*'*^^*1
-■ - *
_
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Jom ComiBunltr Youth Sorncf
uQcike toMtfist will be served
and >«uth «brec»r AUn Kumimosuadiy.
B.m.-U n. *l the
to
kscil Bodfiii*'- Church.
Mayor Waite prc*Mite<l a
w Youuiiter.» nstr.jieie
'he City, of Lon* Beach 73 \o^- ^
,iart. Oympacs and to who believes that culture can be
«r.ari and nscmcotoes » Sitow. Mb-tosAill j»o*r»in may also pursued in an educafcoa!
azalea and Enomoto.
refiner. >c«idu>it to Rud* Tcki- tcriaininf manner U Edward Efc
sen. who will speak ..before to
Earlier, to Lone Bcath itoptfr
Chicato
JACL
<«t
Tuesday,
May
Chicafo unauf «o
—-v
preaeoted recognitsuD awards to
«. wiU :’>-j;rate
n. 8 pjn. fit
illustolf hia
h>*
.M* local laaei tor toir past serv
talk 00 "Arts of Japan; PaiKlng*
ices. The isccipsects are: Kojiro
and Crafts of to Nara Period"
Kawauehi. -Robert Xomai. Mioeio
w-.-Ji slides.
Mi.Tifiihlma. Mr*. Oasa SakaniThe meetiaf will ukc place at
shi. to Rev. Kosai Osada .and
A|w. » Eep-l: Natiaiial Hea^ to new JitoaMe American ServMrs Koyoshi Takade.
_ _awatd* included
n^l qu^rs ackntw-ledfed ■ <0 new and ice Commttto Bldf, (formerly Vh
Other
Min Yasumura tor bowliaf Aoo renewal 1000 Club mentorships king Ham. S257 N. ,Sbrfficld Ave..me. and silver pins to Itoahi for to second halt « April as 1st floor Rctreshm»ts will follow.
-f
.Qii Dr. Itaru follows:
Washington, D.C JACL
Year: ................-Hlr»o S BakuIsbfela and Sumdusa Fujimolo of.......................
Loaf Beach.
Ktt Tear: 6c«Kle-l>r. butumu ru- Toato-rarente; Dr. Libdbcrfh
•Sats. of the Univ. of Mao'Uod
Sappfure pins went to Mrs^a^ ku^
ma T«r: --------Storiiwn-rrtd K. Do- Psrrhiatric InstKutc. will 8ddre**_
at Culi-er
.w—.s. City,
-•..•• WiBto
------- wane:
bene: Seattle-fciro
SeetOe-Jon> Yodiloaa
V
_
Y«er: Oiiceei
Snm of Gardena- and Dr, David — 'p”'
uSSS to Wafhinpoo DC. chapter on
M:ura of Iioog Beach.
-Shimiaiu _ .
_____„ ^___ "Meaningful C-xcnmuniCation be
tween Adolesocnts and Parents'
on Saairday. May 15. 8 p.m., at
n.xminf of to Mis* J.tCE Niscr Scremenio—E^rnc Okede:
the ClenrooM Recreauoo Center.
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["MASTERFUL b th= ™,d i»
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Mifune... Outstindmg. His face has a magnetism

1 whether he's glowt-nr.g at an enemy or twisting
m his mouth. Even his feet are expressive."
>

“A BOX-OFFICE
t SUCCESS...

1
t
I
k

PLENTIFUL ACTION!
Miiune’s act is
intematiorully a good
one. Long may ^stride.

-Caf.oii.OaJlyNewt

Ni«i Amer'ic*,
Realty
1029 SUKSET BLVB ii k
0« 8-0694
Wallact N. Baa '
^,

VW. Retoto
6w»* ««T

/^

RLTV^:

Barketoy JACL

2421 W. Jefferan. LA K j.q
BEAL ESTATE — WSWIM^

PAUL T. BANNAI. BEALTB I

Nakamun
Realty

Shimafsu, .Ogata
and Kubota
• Mortuary
911 Vewer Bite . La* Aiqeiei
M 8-1448
—SEUt 'OUKE' (KATA—
—It YUTAKA KUBOTA—

®-3j

yvcst orh

JAMES S. 06ATA

triangle / CAMERl.mC.

FU KU I
Mortuary
707 TURNER STREET
LOS ANGELES
MA B-S825

REALTY
Ken HsyeahL R
Ajw^^—
Fjm J

2133 S Hxrtiot BM AiiaMq C *
17141 JE 7-4911 LA Tel K3l

mm

—SOICHl FUkUl—

_ Cteto So URf Rn* J

—JAVES KAKAGAWa—

Ninomiya Studio

Penthouse Clothes

3860 CRENSHAW BIVO.. SUfTE 238 .
Lex Ax9tte . AX 2-2511
£*ir liliiWA. Hiok IWmaff.
SakaelihiUrt RlthJte TwPmeu
-Caa AMI

2900 W JiWtnar. LA.. RE 1-4
HAHKA Realty 4 lawsMlj
2127 S«»l BM. LA.. 8V

CewjfcW IitWrtnee Senfce

foimi OF orFLom fmh
LOBBT FOUR TWES DAILY

318 East First Street
Los Angeles. Calif.
MA 6-5681

944 GMrgia St., Phong MA 7-2003

s- 5 soi^
CMk t h

UeoTT.e Property - H

SAMIWAB

■ KAMIYAMAMIYA

s«:l.

: !SIV

• JS714 S Crn*t«_Blte. Gateeu. 321-9632

Too Nrw to Br Liilte in Year Tmri Codt

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

^nly NUalOwntd Carpet SpKUIty Star*-

Wright Carpet

-Peper. World Tcler*'"

-Crcntner.Tima*

It Part to AdiBtt,

Steve Nakaji

PAHCHG AKO TWeXS

NO COMPETITION

PHOTOMART

Sales and InstaUatioa of Quality Carpeting
5657 Smta Monica Btvd., Lm Anp^
AITKrMTAAU
‘ HO 34138
MCMMAW

» "Kihachi Okamolo is 3 film rfirectof to watch. One
of the most eicitinj Jo turn up recently in Japan.
0 He has several scenes in a sno» storm including
•| his fir.a' 076 lha! arc

A

6R 2-lOlS
10X5

STUDIO

tralnPd

Combines viofence with pictoriai
beauty. One of the better ^murai
■ films to come along recently.*'

A6S0LUTELYSTUNNING!

SAN FRANCISCO — Three NUel
members of the Sumitomo Bank
of Caltfomia were recently pro
moted. according to bank presideht
MaKoto Sajaki. They were;
-rt K Kikurhi. aaal. ratlilrr. W
I»rman Tkkala. an* nub-

•iur'sa:

*’utanSto^'

t"VIVIDLY REWARDING!

K He also has an extraordinary sensitivity and al■ most impeccable taste lor the expression of mo^
' within the frame of natural beauty and strong
architectural,design. Ihe end is full of action...

fltodeot B«lr Ptwaidto
BORING. Ore.-Jeny N^t
Nag
torted student body p
jbe
fall semester at Sandy
jj^n High Sdiool He is to aod
of Mr. and Mrs. Shig Nagae. His
g,theT is Gresham-Troutdale JACL
president this year.

i» LA ; Hinxfuml Mmamt

SiTsI

«««*« will be 2S ceos v.
era. SO cante to a
‘

Jr, JMX Bowling: Entries for
to Berkelcv Jr JAC3, bowling
tournament to be held at.ASUC
^
B«rt..iu»or-so. Lanes on May IS mu.st hb,
mltled to Nancic Nehira. <127
UMimitwi. Dr diMO. Berkeley i84I-l«76'W
Koimn S toSnauVa: Or^wnum UA.<
13 Fec-c arc *1 TS tor Jr. JACLcrs,
VaUer-Sam roll- S2 for non-mentors.
»hm. Wmurs C«untr-Dr. Hinxnu
Local chapifrs have been asked
aienxjiw, Cnicase—Oorge T. NapCo sponsor ycuth teams comjiri-.i:d '
Zaa Year- SUryfvllle—Sammy Uarada: Sioektoiv—Hareld NitU; Ber of two box-s and two girls. Those
keley—Tom E. Oure: San UlB Obis wishing to bowf en teams should

' 353 East Jtl Street
Lm Aiqilei. CalRnia 900U
MA 8-2783

Sumitomo Bonk promotes

For complete d^lla asd d

M '

"‘ '

“Senul: i

Princesses are Larie Akashi of
WUA. Kathy Baba of la>ng Beach,
Sandi fwauki of Southwest, Diaonc
Bakamura of San Fernando. Char- po—Stone ^rwatarl: Alameda—ShiIfcn Shimayu of HoU.vwood an^ ee -Jur" TakeahtU: San Joae—George
Julia Aihara <d Vemce-Qilver.
*J«*YS?’Lonf Beai*.H*r1»r-Mr.
KITO Anne Fu)imrto; Alameda Mr*
Ckapter of to Tear
Kay K Hatton: San Joae—I K- IsMmaiau: Oakland-Yo«w laono: Cltf
''Jhe eoveterf Chapter of to Year .
award went to Pasadena, wrth Max
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Relay* who will rci«i a! the track *^||,^vw:^^Ixii*ond-T»t«io
Konona— lau
>berl S CM

ItIDWEST
CRicato
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^OfU>»

IACLwTT
trophies (to each tea* », *
1st and tol place, lu»h ^
hi^ fames) at to

1000 Club Notes

Uk.k'Ni (Oonn

tFeomuL uuF.

- Chapter Call Board

• iCoobaiwd ii«B FVonl P««e>
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■ Ask for
^
'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL $UPn,T ca--

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

KPUSE OF PISrmCTTVE CAJtPETS-UT2$ E. FUMUL DR.. LA. AM 2-2249
Conu>i«f Sfifciwn of lUcBf Bnand uarpou,- CuUOT Hate Ca.-prts
O.ilitf Innjilalion - Wall-13-WHI Carpet Cleamfit • RrpiiAfq
Riq A UobolitFri Cteaniiq
A CMs Pim

Cktii,',

Rei-Jij Salen

holiday^ bowl

ill Sl. 1.1 tM*. CB

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE
CASUALTY INSURANa
ASSOCIATION '

I it s MinutM From L.A. IntOTYMttonal Airport

The Sands Motel

—Ceeglfte I"*on«a PmsUoa—

mSEI OWNED 8 OPERATED

5330 W. ImpariBi Hwy., LJL. ToL 674-7990

\

CBelMtn Sar n«pe Fay aid SttuMi BM.I
[ 33 Deluit Ualu * Fne Tmiporutba To ate Fro* tke Ak*wti ■ 24 Hr.

TOSHIRO MIFUNE

ARSON T. FUJIOKA. R» 2M
"7 E XB-MA fc-4393, AN VXX09

niuxosHi m. acr.

fmmi.
HjiiaU-kUuab. 21B S S*a P«**
MA A-S275, HO 2-7406

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

-'Aligr.inMi . Eng-,. ».xe Tranimoxa

MARINA TIRE COMPANY

Cooper • Goodyear - Blue Streak Racing Tires
12970 W. Wathingfon Blvd., Culver City — Tel. 391-5^
A.1^ Sle-w H,-r, TV Fife,. Ck- Se-«» VoAi»»jen An Co^J'be---^
ADA A,r-Cor»,lK«ixg

‘xh:-.

hMK

OUtlCK. MCt

your credit union
YOU PAY FAIR RATES

m

YOU CAN GET HEIP
YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.L.

m w. le te^ a. Ml U6. Chy. UMa taiat

lew U tke Hotor Fr»«i, _ T» Biocki Hank of Nmccw)

X Phone: 324-5883

MA 5-2101

'
Bonded Commission Mercha'nU
— Wholesale Fruits and VegeUbles —
Lea An^lea 15

^

YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROW

13921 So. Normandie Ave.

W-> & Wertl, RMK 6t U«Kl
HeaM Poo! - Ai: CoMiiwnig - C£ KiUteM - Ttbelto
OWNED Ate OPERATED BT KOBATA BMS.

Eagle Produce

929.943 5. San Pedro St.

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES

Gardma — An Eni

Sou Lm puenw. VO «.ai0 Wc al

.

Bonded Commission Mercliants—Fruits & VegetaW* I
774 S. Central Ava. L. A.—WholeMie TermiMl MaiW |
MA 24S95, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4S04
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